K 12 Data Task Force Meeting

June 25, 2019

9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.

In Person: OPI Training Room 1227 11th Ave Helena MT

Virtual: https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/430112253

Phone: +1 (408) 650-3123   Access Code: 430-112-253

Welcome

• Introductions and opening remarks – Superintendent Arntzen
• Chief Data Officer Remarks – Vision for data and technology for the OPI – Michael Sweeney

Business

• 2019 Legislative Bills with Student Privacy Considerations – John Perkins and Michael Sweeney
  o SB 40 - Require OPI to create and maintain electronic directory photograph repository
  o HB 745 - Enact a student online personal information protection act
  o SB 35 - Generally revise school safety laws
  o HB 61 – Revise school data privacy laws
  o HB 619 – Revise school data privacy laws
• GEMS Re-platforming project – Michael Sweeney
• ESSA 2018-2019 Report Cards – Michael Sweeney
• Assessment and Data Quality – Michael Sweeney
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• Task Force Feedback and Survey – John Perkins

Discussion

• Member Forum
  o Task Force Membership
• Public Comment
• Future Agenda Topics
Adjournment

- Next Meeting
  - Date TBD
  - Time TBD
  - Location TBD